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Background


Porcine Reproduc ve and Respiratory Syndrome (PRRS) con nues to be a devasta ng disease to the
swine industry with an annual cost recently es mated at $664 million.



Veterinarians working with the farms reported weekly PRRS status using the AASV classifica on system (Holtkamp et al., 2011) for each farm beginning July 2009.



New infec on defined using sequence homology, dura on of nega ve tes ng, herd immunity, clinical
signs, biosecurity, loca on, me of year and weather (Yeske, 2013).

Objec ve
To describe the epidemiology of PRRS infections in a
sample of sow herds in the United States
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Results
14 collabora ng produc on systems totaling 374
sow farms, represen ng approximately 1.2 million sows (22% of the US sow herd, USDA NASS,
12/27/13) across 15 states.


80% commercial, 13% mul plier, and 6%
nucleus produc on



19% herds filtered con nuously and 2% filtered seasonally



Average herd size: 3,100 (500 – 12,000)

Using July 1 as the start of the observation period for each year, approximately 3040% of farms report a new infection each year (figure 1).

Using previous four years as
baseline:


Significantly fewer cumulave new breaks thru December 2013 (p = 0.0002)



Significantly fewer breaks
between July and September
2013 (p = 0.0139) and between October and December 2013 (0.0049).

Using EWMA , the onset of epidemic was mid-October for years 2009 – 2012 and early
November for 2013 (figure 2).

Implica ons
 It is important to understand that due to the voluntary nature of the par cipants, this cohort may not be
representa ve of the en re US sow herd.
 The 2013/14 monitoring year has proven to be surprisingly diﬀerent than the previous 4 years. Several reasons
for this could include:
 Be er awareness of PRRS epidemic seasons leading to be er bio-security prepara ons
- Diﬃculty iden fying PRRS infec ons in herds co-infected with PED
- Reduced PRRS diagnos cs during PED outbreaks
- Shorter dura on of PRRS posi ve pig produc on during PED breaks
- Extremely cold weather condi ons across much of the mid-west

